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Weston Weekly Leader. Ota WASUI.t.T-- would catch you. I was fishing

for pike
SEWS.

Seventeen nerr National banks itasflotelFrom Our Regular Correspondent. According to senator Edmunds,
ITltf DAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1885.

Mr. Cleveland "appeura to be Pres were organized in this country dur-

ing January.
Vasbingtos, Feb. 14, 1885.

The city coa sealed in arctic ident It was Aristotle, or some
other eminent worthy of antiquity,weather L making preparations for A roasted duck was the weapon

the coming event, the 4th of March. with which a Hoboken, N. J., wo
Tub Snatoruil strode at Salem

in ended al W for tba present.

Tb labor has bee sevtre, but the
ifht forth

who laid down the law that "what
appears to all to be, is." Mr. CleveThe Democrats are preparing for a

ADAMS, ORECGH.

S. P. ISOWELL, -
Our Ship has Arrived,man recently asEaulted her servant.

fitefc THE GREAT

tsmm REtriEl).

land s title, therefore, seems to begreat demonstration and the Re Prop.The cost of the Boston pestofficemountain caa ---

good. But by his remarks. Mr.publicans are preparing to grin and and sub treasury building and landTen a moose. It cam. pretty near Edmunds has reminded the peoplebear it. Hotel and boarding house
up to January 1st was 5,810,- -

It: Ilirech cot thirty saveo vete that no legal way is now prescribedkeepers ar preparing to pack their 101.18.for settling a dispute in the count,quests like sardines it. a box, andGovernor Moody Is in a dileopma:

the aiecotivo is in doubt. On the and the attention of the country isvarious culitary and civic organiza'
Travelers will find that this hotel seta

as good a table as is to be found in the
whole "Upper Country." Bedrooms

A bill providing for a tax en all
incomes of over 600 has been in-

troduced in the Connecticut Leg
called sharplv to the defects in ourHons are preparing to entertain

their brethren from abroad. Pres16th of fbruary a concurrent res
are larsre, clean and airy. Every attenelectoral machinery.

olution was adopted p'acing t ion paid to the comfort aud convenienceislature.Tho "dynamite resolutions haveident Arthur is preparing to vacate
time of th adjournment of the Leg- -

happily died a quiet death in thethe VV lute House to tho political A boar charged on a funeral pro
oi guests.

Patronage Respectfully Solicitedsuccessor of James Buchanan and House foreign aaairs committee.Mature at 12 o'clock midnight of

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sara Tfcromt, Swelling Sprain. Bruises,

Him 6aM. Fraat Bite.
AKD ALL OTUEB UODUY PAIKS AND ACHES.

Sold by rnggirta and Dealers everywhere. Fifty Ceata
bottle. Directions in 11 LaaguK.nr nuiDl.ra A- - V01.ELE& CO.

cession near Ashland, re&n., re-

cently, and made the pall-bearer-
while. Messrs. Blaine, Reed, Hoar,February 20ih. At the eleventh

STATE MEWS. MAXWELLdrop the corpse and run.br.erinan, et al may be preparing
for death, they are not preparing
to admit that tho war which their

hour, no Senator having been elect-- d.

the Republican majority in both The arrival of immigrants at CasThe State is out $2200 en ac
tle Garden, New York, last month,count of the Burcb-Laughli- conmalice and ambition has prolongedHouses attempted to rsctr.d the

resolution. Thcv think that they test.for twenty years beyond its heroic fell off over 34 per cent as compar-
ed with January, 1SS4.term is now a thing of the past. One of the laws enacted by the. succeeded. The Democrats think

otherwise. Governor Moody thinks Ihe irelinghuysen s, Blame s A puohc indignation meetingLegislature last week raises the salBrewster s, Chandler's, with their was held in Boston a few nights
Boot and Slioe Mer

MAIN ST., CENTERVILLE.

aries of circuit judges from $2000the Legislature has not yet adjourn satellites and parasites will go, ago to protest against the exclusion
The new society, I imagine, will bed. Appearances are against of colored people from skating rinks
composed in part of the ancien re Ihe finest Uoota Kept constantly enThe question of the restoration
gime, the old residents who have hand or made to order on the

shortest notice.lived in seclusion during the Grant of the whipping-postal- s before tho
Pennsylvania Legi.gre for theera and the Hayes usurpation. The Laden with a Choice Stock of

idea. The fate of several bills are

at stake. Having passed both

Houses they may die on the Gover-

nor's hands, who has ten days after

adjournment to sign or veto them.

But if the Legislature has not ad--

to $3000 per year.
Zida D. Young, ona of the nu-

merous widows of the prophet
Biigham, is at the Cascades visiting
her sun, Lieutenant YouDg.

Major Jones is now engaged in
the preparation of elaborate plans
for the construction ot boat rail-

ways around tho rapids of the Co-

lumbia at The Dalles and at Calilo.

REPAIRING DONE NEATLY & CHEAPLY,social tone will depend much on th restriction of wife-beater-

T 1 . 1 iCabinet of Mr. Cleveland, for so legislation against the sale er
ciety bore takes it cue and hue, gift of cigarettes to boys tinder ten GENTS' FINE BOOTS

years of age, has already got through
one branch of tho North Carolina

a great extent, from those high in
office. It is the general impressionjuurned,when will it do so,and how

The Leader does not know. Then,
a Specialty.

lp"Prices reasonable.
MARKET.

JOHN FLETCHER, PROPRIETOR.
Legislature.that the next will be a working ad

again, if the Legislature Las actual ministration, it certainly has a task A bill prohibiting base ball play P. MAXWELL.12 3mDEALER IN
Jfassengers trom Ihe JJalles say

that Bridal Veil and Multnomah
falls present a beautiful appearance. ing on Sunday, and making it punJy adjourned, and it looks as if it

had really done that wise act, may

before it, and it would not be sug-
gestive of work to see the houses of
the Thurman's, Bayard's and Gar

ishable by a heavy fine, was passed
a few days ago by the ArkansasGovernor Moody appoint a Senator

MUTTON AND PORK
They carry immense volumes of wa-

ter and are seen at their best at
this season of the year.

During 1884 it cost Portland

benate.

Connecticut has not now quite Uy meats are always fresh and $d

land a of the next administration
given over to mid-night- s revels, as
has been too much the case of lats
years in Washington.

An extra session of Congress is
thought to be very probable, but

5,000 members ef the Grand Army54,000 mora to run its city gov isAll orders tilled witli promptness.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.the rest of the the Republic, but the relief fundeminent than all
taxes f "e State Department of thestate. Multnomah county

were 408,000 for the year, Of either sen admitted to thebein" order gained $?l 1,724 last year.
51.70 for each city voter, There is a movement to remove rOKTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

to succeed Slater? Now the Lead-

er is in doubt. Partisan Republi-
can newspapers and lawyers agree
that the Governor may. Partisan
Democratic newspapers and law-

yers agreo that he may not. There

might as wall be no law bearing on

the subject, but there is: and if it
wag-no- t explained by lawyara a con-

clusion might be arrived at. As it
is, party will probably decide the

point. Party is sometimes stronger
than law among mere politicians.

NEW DRESS GOODS,.

KEW JiECSi WEAR,

NEW LACES AJTD RIBBONS,

CHiC TABLE LEXURIES, .

STAPLE GROCERIES,

CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

An Elegant Line of

A disease resembling distemper tne principal ef the public school at on any week-da- y of the year.In tb Justice's Court for th8 "Precinct of
has appeared amou" horses near Hailey, 1. I., because, among; other Weaton. Ccuntv of Umatilla, State of Oregon. The College Journal, containing in'In- -Philomath. Benton county, whirh wmss. ne pronounces Indian

formation ot the course of study, rate
J. W. Emrie, Plaintiff, ) Civil action to re-

vs, property or
Knapp, Eurrcll & Co,D;t3 money.

To Knapu, Bur roll & So., tha above-name- d

has in many cases proved fatal. juni" ana" Pys billiards,

whetber there is an extra session or
not there will be something going
on here after the fourth of March.
It is not expected that one hundred
thousand office holders will bo im-

mediately turned out. But a new
Cabinet with new Chiefs of Bureau,
new chief clerks, and new foreign
ministers will be appointed with, as
little delay as possible. There will
be some fifty thousand Postmasters
to appoint, and a general and ju

of tuition, board, examination, etc., anVVl Iharrt W 7n 1 Knn n, ..An I ail . a . .
defendants.i,jo.uo ucu lUD sau- - Albert A. riiiv. tormerly con

IN TJIK X AMR OV TH "A!)FORECON. cuts of plain and ornamental penman-

ship, free. Address,you are hereby required tojpeir bofore thev., nectea witn a uanrornia papei , is
Judee Matthew P. Deadv has missing from his home in Br&oklyn, unaeraignea, a justiya oi Mie peace xor uie pre

ciuet aforesaid, on tho . P. ARMSTRONG,
been reappointed resent of the State N- - Y-- since February 3d,-whe- he ; 27IU Oay of February. IS85.The Governor is Republicaa. If University for the term of twelve mysteriously disappeared. He is

Lock Box 104. Portland, Or.
tt2T In writing, please mention this paper

at ten o'clock in tha forenoon of said day, at the
ha should appoint, the United vears. He has held that office al- - uy years.dicious cleaning out of the idle, in CROCKERY, GLASSWARE AND QUEENSWAEE"VT -- 1 , ' , ,ready for ten years, and been presicompetent, superanuated, and the new urieans tnieves nave stolen

dent of the board during that time. many of the iron bolts holding; to US. C. B. HESSE Y,merely political rata and barnacles
who have industriously drawn their Mgethet the oiling- and girder of the

office of said Jutice in said precinct, to answer
the above-name- d plaintiff in a civil action.

The defendants wiil take notice that if they
fail to answer the complaint herein,
the plaintiff will take judgment against them
forthe recovery of the possession of the property
mentioned in the complaint, ov for the sum of
one hundred dollars, the value thereof, in case
delivery cannot be had.

This summons is published by order of W. R.
Jones, Justice of the Peace for the aforesaid
precinct, county and State.

Given under my hand this the 13th day of

Ten familes, now residing in the
town of Ha warden, Iowa, havesalaries from the public treasury trestle work constituting the Pont- - And to make room for our Cargo we wiU sellfor years and years. cbartrain bridge of the Northeast Leadingconcluded to move to Oregon, from
representations made to them byMany clerks in the departments ern Kail way.

States Senate would decide upon
the legality f the act. The United
States Senate is alse Republican.
It would probably sustain his ac-

tion. It may therefore be assumed

that the Governor has the legal
right to appoint Senator Slater's
successor as soon as Slater's term

expires The Republicans tceia to
have the best of it all round. We
mAva t ..n.n.i.l.a

have been trying to have their pa The public debt of the Dominion W. it JONES,January, ldS5.one of their number who was here
recently, and will start in a few Justice of the Peace.IBof Canada is in excess of $88,000 Milliner Dressmakerdays.

pers, which show that they were
recommended by prominent repub-
licans, withdrawn from tho tiles.

Secretary McCullock, however has

000, an increase of 7,000,000 in FERRY'S

all our remaining FALL AND WINTER
GOODS at Greatly Reduced Prices,
in fact would slaughter them for Cash,.
as that is what we need.

REESE & REDMAN,

N. J ohansen, of Upper Astoria, the past six months. The Canadian-Pacifi- c

Road is an applicant for an-

other appropriation.
was one of a picked bodyguard ofdunied their requests and says that 3L2c2sy

- WALLA WALLA.thirty five men who accompaniedhe proposes to turn over the files of MAIN STREET,AaT &i4via arm iGeneral Gordon in his operations Many Southern railway compan
ies have this year placed their old
cross ties at the disposal of the

against the Tai pings in China in
18G3. Mr. Johansen says that he
was the bravest and coolest man he

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.tsv.
Will be mailed if.i-f-" Z"g

tho Treasury Department intact.
This, of course, is right, aud noth-

ing more. If a clerk has been re-
commended '

by Senator Kellogg,
ef Louisiana, Mr. Blaine, or Sena-
tor Hoar, for. no better reason than

The German Reichstag, or par-
liament, has passed a bill raising
tha duty en wheat and rye. The
duty on these articles is now so

to all applicantMayors of towns along the lines of
their roads to be distributed to de- - customers of lost Tear withoutover saw. and to

orderini it contain, illustrations. nrMM. Specud Attention Given to CuttingA bill to give the Columbia serving poor for. firewood deseriptioni and directions forplanting all
Vegttable and Flower SEEDS, BULBS, etc
D.M.FERRY&CO.?K!'high as to amount almost to prohi hat he is a republican, and has arid Fitting.bridge company the right to build A married couple who separated E13Bunuiic huiubs uitj w iimmette riv. twenty years ago in Saratoga coin

done political work for his patron,
it is of interest to the country and
the couiini administration to have
it on record. When an examina- -

er oetweea 1'ortland and Jbast .fort- - ty, N. Y., anil had since been livingland has passed the Legislature, separately, wre reunited a few LIL.Liie structure will cost m the neigh- - days ago through the death f their Bof the appointment files has been oornooa or $iuu,uvu, ana wiu nave only child, a daughter.
a loot araw.

A bill is pending in the Rhode
mads it will be found that a major-
ity of the male employes hava been
appointed for political purposes. Island Legislature providing for

GREAT, GREATER, THE GREATEST STOCK.tha creation of a new holiday, to beIhe House ha.! its usual row on
known as "Veterans' Day," theMonday. Mr. White of Kentucky,
idea being a day for the general

Acoordipg to the new city direc-

tory the population of tha city of
Portland proper is 33,000. This
does not include the Chinesa, who
number 2000, nor does it take in-

to consideration East Portland or
Albina, which would swell the to-

tal to 43,000.

bition of importation. This last
aaova of Bismarck's is intended to

protect the landlords and farmers of

Germany. Protectionist papers in
this country seem to regard it as a
kind of an outrage. Of course it
will raise the price of hrcadstuQs in

Gormany. But
( protection in the

United States raises the pries of a

.great many of the necessaries of life
ia this country. The principle is
ihe same in both cases. The Ger-
man protection is not perhaps as
mischievous as the American pro-

tection, as the former benefits a

.greater number of persons. The
Geruiaas have now practically ex

- eluded our breadstuff's, pork and

Mew Styles. Mew Pricesreunion of veteran Union soldiers.
a diaturbinj element was ruled out
of order by Mr. Blackburn, the
acting Speaker. The Sergeant-at-Arm- s

was sent to seat him. That
officer forgot his mace. Mr. White

The report of the North Carolina
negro spies who were sent to Ar Bry Goods. Brass Goods,,kansas was favorable, and the exoSome of the Southern Oregon pa- -resisted, as the officer had no badge

Notions, Hosiery, Clothing,dus from the southern part ot the
old North State has begun in earof authority. The mace was se per8 insist that Cadet Brooks of

this State is dead. The cadet writescured, and, when it was no longer nest. The colored people are leav
needed, Mr. White was seated. Gents' Furnishing Roods,ing by hundreds.For an hour there was turbulence HOLsHB i CILETEand wrangling over this, but Mr. Iwo Rochester men were arrest

ed for niakinc and aellins "iasDlard. Here is one of our customers
Boots, Shoes, Trunks, Valises, Etcr

T0 BE SLAUGHTERED.
berry wine" without Government
license. Their plea was that the

from West Point that he is not
dead, but the S. O. papers reiterate
that he ia defunct. His testimony
is entitled to general belief.

The Oregon on her last trip car-
ried 15,000 sacks of potatoes to
California, the largest shipment ev-

er made. Oregonians are getting
half a cent a pound, and the ship-
pers figure that at San Francisco

stuff was not wine, but a combina
.cut off. it has been fashionable

uqodi the continental countries of
Europe to imitate the policy of Bis

-- DEALERS IN- -
history of WashNever to he had again in thetion ot water, tartar acid, orris

root, alcohol and aniline coloring. ington Territory.marck. Terhaps seme of them will

Blackburn triumphed. There was
another disorderly scene in the
House of Representatives on Tues-

day over the White incident of tne
day before. The Republicans in-

sisted that the personal rights of a
member had been infringed by an
officer without a badge of office,
and that the journal did not accur-

ately state that fact.
Ellbrts have been made by the

Republicans to show that the River
and Harbor bill this year is an al-

most unprecedentedly bad one, and

o so in this particular. It is noth An Emporia (Kansas) man who SALE POSITIVELY COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. lOTH- -Ii cents aprices they can clear naa oeea ouna tor seven years, ising but reasonable to suppose that bushel. This is close figuring. gradually recovering his siht. Hthe protection policy pursued by our Come early and secure bargains in every department.can already distinguish persons,By the ship Chesebrough bumpgovernment will meet with Haas and uvon doing so frequently ex-ing on Clatsop spit and springing a while our stock is complete.Clothing, Hats, Caps, Dress and Fancy Hoodsures ol retaliation. Our one-side- d leak considerable of her cargo of presses surprise, tneir appearance Remember one dollar saved is one made.dinerent trom what heThis was re- - being exwheat was damaged.system of trading cannot last al
ii . .

pects.jectsd when she again took on her -- IMMENSE STOCK OF--wt. ii wo wouiu soil we must
buy. Perhsps it would he better to cargo, after beins; hove down and The Great I. X. L. Store.As an evidence of the faulty con

repaired, and was sold at auction in dition of the sidewalks of Chicago,realize tins before the countries who Astoria. The sale realized almost the City Attorney reports that sevhave been' buying our surplus prod CHEAP FOR CASH. Main St., Next Door to Postoffice,the price of new wheat, according
to the Astorian.

that it is the first grab ef the Solid
South upon the Treasury. As a
matter of fact, the roost indefensi-
ble items in the bill were those
known as the Eads appropriations,
and these have all been erased.
They were much more in the inter-
est of Captain Eads than of the
Solid South. The worst River and
Harbor bill in the country's his

enty seven damage suits are newnets have excluded the siae by ad- - WALLA WALLA W. T.pending, and he cites that it would
be less expensive to repair thears9 legislation and learned to do

- without them. sidewalks than te pay the judge
ments reqularly returned againstTV r TWiST, NAVIES, GRANULATED AND FINEGUTitu reiereuce to the interesting the city.

A. II. Johnson is now feeding
400 head of beef cattle on his Bla-loc- k

farm. About ten tons of corn
on the stalks is fed daily. lie no
longer looks upon feeding as an ex-

periment, but as an unqualified suc-
cess. Good fat beet will be very

The trial at New Orleans of
Judge Thomas Ford of the Second

question now before the peoplo of
Oregon, the Constitution of the
United States says, "and if vacan-
cies happen, by resignation or oth-

erwise, during a recess ef the legis-
lature
. t

of any Staie, the executive

tory was passed by a Republican
Congress aud vetoed by President
Arthur.

Senator Palmer made his initial
speech in the Seuate last week, and
it is also noted as being the first
set speech in Congress in favor of
the cause of woman suffrage. His

scarce after the severe winter, ana

HATE JUST RECIEVED AN

Cigars, Notions, Cutlery.
Jspeect-- i cured at least one converttnereoi may make temporary apfiointtunr.la nnil tl.a . l - Immeni 2se

Recorder s Court, on a charge of
the murder of a man named Mur-

phy, is bringing forth what the
New Orleans papers term "a vast
amount of perjured testimony," and
steps are being taken for Ford's im-

peachment and removal from the
beach.

Rapid progress is being made in
Chicago m getting rid of aerial
telegraph and telephone wires.
The work of placing the wires un-

der ground is going forward with

PERFUMERY, PORTE M0NNAIES,

these corn fed cattle will bring the
highest price.

It has been decided by the Port-
land Board ef Trade to send a car-
load of such material Oregon prod-
ucts as may be offered for exhibi-
tion at the New Orleans exhibition.
Contributions are earnestly solicit-
ed of any and all material that is
really meritorious for exhibit.
Transportation will be free. Ex-
hibitors must eommuaicate at once

OF GOODS
Direct From The COMBS AND BRUSHES,East.

to the cause, in this wise: l aluier,
Pike, of Now Hampshire; Mender-son- ,

of Nebraska and Bowen, of
Colorado, sit in the four seats which
form the outer row on the Repub-
lican side ef the Senate. This row
is elevated abov the others a trifle,
Palmer, Manderson and Bowen
have named it Pike's Peak, in
hoi.or of the New Hampshire Sena-
tor. Like the men who sat on the
"mountain," in the first French As-

sembly, tho deuizens of Pike's Peak
are leagued together, and vote alike

ucai niee.tngof the legislature, which shall then
fill such vacancies." At this junc-
ture it is a case of "otherwise" in
its worst form, for which there
seems to be be no prescribed remedy.
Sec 50, Chap. 14 of the General
Laws of Oregon reads aa follows:
"Whenevoia vacancy shall occur
during a recess of tho Legislature,
in any office which tho Legislature
ia authorised to fill by elation, the
Governor, unless it is otherwisa

Which will be sold
FISHING TACKLE,

STATIONERY AHD SCHOOL BOOKSVERT
out attracting attention or disturb-
ing business. There are now 7i8
miles of underground wires in the
city, and the Inter-Ocea- n predicts
that in a year or two aerial wires
in Chicago will bo as much a thing
of the past as the erection cf frame
buildings withiu the city limits.

A telegram from the Chief of Po-

lice at Hudson, N. Y., to the Chief
of Police of Milwaukee has led to
the disclosure of extended swind

on all questions uutil the day of

with Charles H. Todd, chairman ef
the committee. All goods must be
marked.

A valley paper of last week says
that Herman Walker, aged 1G, son
of M. W. Walker, living about
three miles from Shedd, met with a
horrible accident while oat hunting
last Friday evening. He had dis-

charged one barrel of a double-barrel- ed

ahot-gu-n, and was at-

tempting to reload it.wilh the other

PLAYING CARDS.

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY.
lJ-fiJ- S, MATCHES,
1 J A I!

J: aimers ertort there was one ex
ccption. Pike would not vote for

EncMngham & Hecht's Boots" and Shoessxtenston of suffrage to women.
He would vote for anything else,
but he could not vote for that.
But after Palmer got through, Pike

rrenun anu muncan uanaies.
Cheaper than Ever

at...... ' - :
was foremost in the group of Sena

specially provided, may appoint
soma suitable parson to perform tho

; dutiea 6f such office." W. are not
awaro that tbo filling 0f ,uch a Ta.
cancy aa will occur at the end of
Senator Slater's term otherwise
(pedal! r provided" for, an! there-
for it would seem to be the privi-
lege oi the Governor to fill the v-
acancyif it is-v- ae within the mean-
ing of the law..

ling operations on tho part of M.
Lesser, formerly of Milwaukee and
later of Ishpomiog, Mich. It is
claimed that Lesser operated in

brrrel still cocked, when the gun
discharged, the lead entering hia
jaw on the right side, carrying
away a part of the lowar jaw and

tors gathered about him, and was
the first to coagratulate him, with
tho remark. "Well, Palmer, here-
after we'll vote solidiy on every
proposition." To wbi --h Palmer re-

plied: "That's right. I thought I

Chicago, Milwaukee and IshpcnuBg
and that he succeeded in getting
away with about 50,000 of other
people's money.

teeth, a portion of the tongue and
roof of the month, destroying tha
right eye and fracturing the akulL
Re will recover,


